
THE VOICE

()F TH E

PREOJOUSBLOOD
Tou were not redleeznedl with corruptible itoli or sivrbut with the Precious

Elood of Chriftt, aq of a laib unm.potted aud undeftled.
1 PET.1. 18.19.

Voî.. ~.ST-1-IVACINTHE, 02. EI 18 S. No. 4.

Bi Har)riel i.Sidoe

THE V'OICE0 H PRECIOUS BLOOD.

Ali! list to the Voice of the Preciouis Blood,
I'hat floweth adown, o'er Ille \Voftil «Mount,

Froni L.ove«s tunceasing and botindless Flood,
Froni wvhite-wviinged M'erev's 13ethsaida-Fount.

Over the desert Its torrents pour,
Throtughl wastes once seared hv the serpent's trace,

And Io ! L.ife blossome.th evermore,
1il the fair, n-ýw home of 1 lis Bbocod-boughit race.

Pure liearts ! whiere liles of Paradise bud,
<NouirishIed and Ced, b)v bts Nlain.-t-I)ew,)

Ye ist Io Ille 'oice of Ille precious B3bood,
To Its niatchless niielotiv pulsing truce.

And sin-dved spirits ! waslied wvhiter ilhan silow,
13v uIl clean.sing laver tif \Icrcv's Fouit,

Anti e'er, in illeck gratitude, bendiing low,
On the Cross-crown'iid lieighut of the Mv.stic Motunt.

v.îe, toc), list. to Ille Voicexo. sweet
(.'f tlle 1l3lood1 thiat flows iii anl endless, 'lide

Frorn Love's rcîît [lands, AXnd 1lis rnangled Feet,
And the cruel qzleft of 1-lis lneieedSide.

San Francisco, Cal.
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SI1'l'l() !

11l he d/Lalh' of Sidver- A'. ... a i of M/ ]I Joiia.ve-t,
ea.... a PKcve(l 1iL>d /fi-ta~wn aied Pic/t' inviied
I/e (»mmnni/î' /o rjoice w//ih Mew d1par/led rc/;iozî.v, be-
ctu s.ince she /uu/d, dîî.rînj, li/e,. con/ribîf/ed knvanlv qîî dncz
iiige I/w he . of*Jiesîîx (7,-s/ ier ozld noîv be .va1ikied l z
the' soiv-e oïl/w /ol-1reli/ o//e1hýyh/1-//e HIéa-I of ln'Gl-ae

XVould that 1 were able to explaiuî to vou one of the
îliirsts which tormented O.ur dving Lord---thie thirst for bu-
nianitv. 1le feUt a burning, devouringy desire for its life
and blood. Like uinto a prodigal w~ho lias squandered his
inheritance and reduced Iiimnself to destitution, Jesus Christ
had cgiven awav I-is bodv, ev ery D)rop of His all-saving
Biood and I lis entire niortal existence. So grreatlv. did
le rejoice in this uiniversal sa.crifice, so hlighly djd lic

prizc [-lis Fahrsglory and ian's; redenîption-the two
tzrand re-suîs o.-f 1-l is oblation on mhe cross- - thiat 1le grriev-
ed, if w'e nîay so speak, to be at the end of His resources,
since I-lis 131Lood wvas exhausted and 1-lis life just at an end.

WhIeîi that last - 1 thirst " escaped I-is dlvîng lips, if
aIl the waters in the ocean hadt been blood, li-e would lhave
%vislied that. through Ilis -eins, this hlood could stili flow
for mnan. At that moment Ile craved for ce'erv individual
life of the lîuman race, ilhat Ilie migrht immola;tt it Xvith
I-lis own ; and for ail hunian bodies, ilhat. with 1-is own
bruised and bleeding Forni, they might 1e olïered as a
holo0causi on the cross.

This thirst of Jesuis Christ is unquenchable, for it mnav
trulv be said that hiaving, once expericinced the bliss ot
shiedd.invr I lis Blood, crticif%.ii I-is bodv and lavin gdown
I lis life foir the glory of God 1-is Faîlier and foir thie sa]-
vation of the huiman fiinilv, Ile cra-ýves afresh for suffering
anid sacrifice. Ile desires also duit ibis inmnolation should
last tilI the end of the wvorldi.

Let us illustrate this truth 1w lýtriri to ourselves a
powverful nionarch %vhose son lias spent a fabulous inheri-
tance ini rantsoinl anl tnhappvw race of exiles and restor-
ing iheni to tlieir fatherland. le secs bis ftheir's plea-
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sure and the profit accruing to the kingrdomi froîii the re-
tt-rn of these subjeets. I-le longs to repeat the action, and
burns to possess freshi resources to enable hlim to carry on
the wvork. Fie appeals to bis opulent friends -the princes
and lords of the realm---and invites themi to assist hlmi in
bis charitable enterprise 1w donating their fortunes to this
good work. They acquiesce, and the prince, with reckless
prodigality, Ilings ail this wealth with the ransomn iionev.
'l'lie warning circulates at court : 41 Princes ! Lords, ait
you 'vho pride v'ourselves on beingr favorites of thekîg
son, bexvare ! your wealtlî w~ill disappear, yot: %ill he
ruined 1

'Ne niav apply this coniparison to God's onil' be-
gotten Sonl-Our Lord Jestis Christ. H-e iehoi;'s luii-
niense riches ini man, wvea1th simiflar to that %vhticl, wvith
suich abundant and admirable fruit, î-le 1-I inself expended
throuighout judea and on Calvary. This wveahhl is the
object of i-lis iogng ie wvill cdaimi and spend it too.
fi-e covets the heart throhbinig ln our hreasts, the blood
coursing througli our velus, the life îaninîiating us and our-
bodv so painfuliv sensitive and su marveilotislv adlapted,
like I-lis owîîi, fo;r torture atid deathi.

)Saithful and gyenerouis friends of Jestis Christ ! pre-
pare vourselves ! Vour are destiined for immiiolation ! Th'le
great Hligh Priest wvill sacrifice %-ou as i-le siterficeclni-
self for God1 s glorv ami the wvrlti's salvation.

Behold the sublime nivsterv of the re-incarnation of
J esuis Christ in I is faiiitil servanlts.

XVhat is OJur Lrsoccupation on earth ? An uniii-
terrupted search for soukl, lives and bodies. lie cails
g1entlv ' Child, give nie thiv lîezart,"' and wlîeiî Once Ucj
eniters-a- heart, it no longer lives its own life. but the life
,of Jesus Christ. 0 ! 'vhat loy, wvhat rapture to siake tuie
thirst of our Redeenier and t2iable I ini to satisfv i-lis
yearnimg for sou Is. I lis chosenl cne niust sacrifice ali.
This niew bodN possessed b\- jestis Christ is destined for
torture ; the tlew life î-le owns wvill be consumned and ex-
tinguishced, and the iiew 1)1001 stipplied inii iiiist he
shed drop 1w drop or perhiaps in sireamis. And, wliat is.
iost e\traotrdina.-rv o f ail, the more freelv suicl a soiul aI-

lows Our Lord to wvork l is Nvill in lier tie more desirous
ef suiihferinig( sIte hecornes, to Suchi ail extent thlat, like cSaiit
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Fraincis Natvier, shie cries: Il Yet more, 0 Lord, yet
more 1 " or like 'Saint Theresa ", 'lo suffer or to die 1 "

Is this aberration ? No. It is follv il Yes, but the
folly of die cross, or die real %visdonm %vich secuires eternat
li fé. And it is a well known fact that in proportion to
tie pain and sufïering God imposes on those wvbo aban-
don ail to iizîî is die magnitude of the reward. Wbien
this self-anihlilationi is generous, comiplete and Ioving,
H-e inflamies die soul withi divine cbarity and inèbriates it
%vitlî deligbrlt to sucbi a degree that lier liappiness far ex-
ceeds bier suffering.n Saint Franois Xavier ivibo, %%-len en-
compassed byw earthly miiseries, cricd :" Vet more ! " was
forcedthroughi over-powveringy spiritual rapture, to exciaini

elioughi, 0 Lord, enougli
And now, let us draw die seif-evident conclusion tliat

hieaven's joys must indea be inconceivable since Our
Lord is so liberal ini recomipensing, even duringr life, those
wliho let Himi dispose at ivill of their bodies,blood and life.

.Aithoughi die son of an earthly mionarcli may. while
carrying on sonme grand enterprise of chiarity- or patrîo-
tisii, ruin die fortunes of bis favorites, lie is able to make
thien more than ample compensation hy ineans of honor,
gvlory atîd die prîvilegre of bis friendsbip ; bow inucbi more
-inhinitely ilore--does tlîis pow'er belong to Jesus Christ,
the Soni of the King of kings, Nvio dispose.s of ail honor,
glory and hiappiness on eartb and in H-ea%?.:n, ini iie and
i eternitv.

CO NTE M PL1,ATI ON.

13V REV.«. D.\VII B.RE .j.

l'lie wvavs aire wvhite, and worn with pilgrim fveet,
Grand silenice biolds die soul in scrvice swcet
1.'en whien a miLonless skv tbe vicgil -mars- -

The nighit of Contemplation lbath its stars."

Tlioughit-pictures peopled wvith die loved of I-leaven,
And One Pale Forni, red NVounds upon I. riven,
Plass peacefully before die slirouded gaze
Of souls who tread grave Contemiplation's juaze.
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Froni Carniel's Mouint they pass to Juda's Hilli,
Fromi Nazareth's night to that dear niidnight stili
\Vhen angels hovered in the heaven-lit skies.
And to thue sirnplc sang high nuvsteries.

Tliey kneel and ponder %vhere the Clirist-Cliild sleeps,
H-ere will they tarry tili the day-star peeps
Thev join the Magi ent'ringy Bethlehemn
l'lie Day-Star shineth ever on for thiern.

They grope unceasing in the noon-dav dini,
Till they have clasped the Blood-dyed Cross of Hlmi
WTho now andi ever is their onl%- qiiest,
Thieir goal I-is wounded Feet, I-is vierced l3reast.

No rack of riot pleasure cornes anigh,
Or at the dawn, or when the dav doth die
E'en w'hen a rnoonfless skyv the vigyil mars
41'lle nighlt of Contemplation hiath its stars."

he eigliteenth century, -Mien dvnleft us by w~il1
ilie liabit of associatingcI the idea of a dreanicr vvitIu the
nman %vho believes in the invisible and "'ho relies on it.

It failed to perceive, however, that a dreamn is con-
nezted wvith illusion, and that illusion is the share of the
muan whlo dénfiés the invisible. lb be dziped imeans to be-
lieve nothing but what is seen. Illusion consists of mis-
laking phiantomis for reality, and realitv for phantoîns.

The dreamier is one wduo never awakens, who neyer
turns to the Uncreated Liglut, who dw~ells continuallv- and
exclusively in tue land of shiadows ; and vet, hurnan
speech, deceived and deceitful, lias, especiallv duringy Lhe
last hundred vears, designated as a d,-eanic'r te wvide-
awake man w'ho sees and knovs.

foi
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.À GALA I)AY.

Not long- ag-o a cliarming accout of a religious cez-
remony wvas ptiblishied bw the London Record. It wvas
called Il l3lessing a railway iii the Province of Qttebec,*'
and w~as froîii the clever pen -if A1. M. P. Berlinguet.
F'eelingc, sure that our readers wvi1l be interested ini the des-
cription of this festivity, wve reproduce the wh'1ole article:

Passengrers on board the ocean liners proceeding til
the St. Lawrence to Montreal must have been struck oiw
nmornincg last sumnmer bv the gala appearance of the quaint
aind beautiful littie village of Cap de la ïMagdeleine. Flag-s
fluttered froni ev'erv availabIe elevation, fresh green spru ce
b)oughrs lined every- path, while, strangre sîght in that Ar-
cadian distric, the smoke of the locomiotive curled over
the green woods wvhichi forni the background of the village,
and the resonant shriek of that harbingrer of Il progress
rang throughi t)ue shiarp niorning air.

'l'ie occasion wvas a unique one-Monseigneur Louis
François Laflèchie, the venerable and venerated Bishiop of
Three Ri-vers, wvas on that day to soleinnlv, and %vith aIl
ilie ponip and circurnstance of our grand Romian ritual,
liless the newv railroad lezading froru the junction of the
P>iles Branchi of the Canada P'acitic to the new w~ell-known
pilgrirnage shrine of the Cap de la 'Magdeleine.

rI'is brancli of railway is a priv'ate enterprise. Al-
thoughi only three mniles iii length. i t is agreat boon to
Cap dle lai Magdeleine, as bN. its uteans the nunierous pil-
g1rinms Who corne to pray at the shirine may be conveyed
straight throughl to their destination w'ithout havingy to
Pass the nlighit at Thiree RZivers ; then,in the morning hire
vehicles, and PaV 20 Cents for passing over the hio-hwav
b)ridge of that ci.tv%.

On the *;oth May the first pilgrintagiçe train arrived
front Niontreal, under the superintendence of MNessrs. La:-
londe, 13ellef-!uille ancl \cGarry. 'l'le pilgarinis, after
,gointr iii a bodv to pray before the shrine of the Holi, Ro-
sarv in the little old church, built at a time wheni thec
niaking' of historv wvas ne'v in Canada, dispersed to thieir
respective b)oarditig,-houses iii the village. On these oc-
caisions arnost every household provides extra accontoda-
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tionis----over the doors of inany hangs out a signri '' Ici ci,
11ome f a1lJ4e)- au.v pé/elrilv." There is accomîmodationî
ror F,)ur or five hundred pilgrims iii the village.

ai the eventful inorning of the Il Beiieedic/zon (Ii,
c/hemin (l' e," the Sun, which liad flot been seen for
soine tiîne, shione out brilliantlY. IZroii 4 o*clock in the
morning '' buck-boards " kept arriving fromi the city of
Three Rivers and the adjacent parishes. and Mlass sue-
ceeded M-ass in the venerable old shrine of the llolv Ro-
sarç, as well as in the grand new parishi churcli of Saint
Mary Mlagdellen. 'lle parishi of the Cape lias for its
cutré the Rev. MIr. Dugua ' a mnan of ivell-known energy
anci abilitv. 'l'le pilgrimages, however, are under the
direction, this vear, of the Oblate Fathers-of wvhom tliere
%'ere five or six present. From- 8-30o to 9) oclock the thiree
mile drive froni Three Rivers to tie Cape, whichi was de-
corated ail alongr the route with boughls and fiags, seemed
to present but a line of carniages, as the townspeople
drove out to attend the fête.

P-romi the quay camne the shrill sound of whistles, as
four steamiers dischared their passengers froni Nicolet,
St. Ciregrolîe, St. Angele and Thrce Rivers. There wvere
between live and six thousand persons assenmbled when
Monseigneur Laflêche, accon pan ied by several priests, and
also bv Senator Montplaisir and Mr. T1. Normand, l. P.,
N0'ho were the principal promnoters of the railway-. and by
manv other local magnates, arrived at the station. It iaýd
been arranged that the Mass should be celel)rated in thc
openî air, but ;zs a highi Nvind \vas blo'ving. that part ofth~e
programme w~as impossile, and the Mlass wvas offered up
upon the altar of Uie parislh churchi by Rev. Canon Beland,
the Chancellor of Uie diocese.

The sermon, wvich was griven bv' the Bishop, was ap-
propriate to the occasioni and wvas listeiîed to with respect-
lui attention.

After the sermon a procession wvas formed, lîeaded by
the bands of the Three Rivers' seminary aild by the Oblate
1:atîîers, Nlontreal congregation.

Iii this proc !ssion Mlonseigneur Laflèclie wvas sup-
ported 1w fi ftv priests--Franciscaîîs, Oblates, canon.,

cirxandicairx and last, thoughi îot Ieast, two Jesuit
novices, Nvho happened to be passingc tlnroughl Cap de la
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Magdeleine on their walking pilgrimage to Ste. Anie de
Beaupré. One of these wvas the e:dest son of Sir WTilliamn
~1ingston of Montreal, a young man of twenty, who en-
tered the Societv of Jesus some ten rnonths ago. Fý'ollowv-
ing the clergy came over live tlîotsand of the laits'. It
xvas a grand procession, thoughi its route wvas ail too short,
for the railwvay staion is only five acres fromn the cith.

Mounting upon a dais, Mlgr. Lailéche read the pres-
cribed prayers and solemzîly blessed the newv railway iii
t'ie naines of the Father, the Son and. the Holy Ghiost,
aller which the procession ref&rned and returned to the
square iii front of the church, w'here B3enediction of the
I:'lessed Sacrament wvas given iii the open air. The mur-
mur of the wvaves of the; mighty St. Lawvrence and the
gentie wvhir of the sanie millstonc that grouiid the corti
for the old jesuit Seigneury of C ap de la Magdeleine in
the sixteenth century, mingled wvith the musical Frenchi
voices that gave out the IlTantum Ergo " from five thou-
sand throats, and the music -%vas carried east and wvest
alongy the chain of parishes that uine the St. Lawrence on
both "its northern and southern shores.

I-ighl ov'er the howed heads of tAie mutitode the ve-
nerahie hiands of the last remnainingr Bîshop of the old
school in Canada flashied the golden ostensoriuin%, traciing-
in the light of the fair May morning the outtine of the
signi of mnan's redemiption. L1Iaudate I)ominurni " sang
the people, '~Laudate euni omnes populi,"' and under-
neath the altar of the oldest chur-ch in Canada, Il the littie
churchi built on the Cape ; " ilie stili stately forai of ilhe
Curé Vachon, fournder of the Confraternity of the Holy
Rosarv, at the Cape, over tvo hundrtà years agro, andc
whose remains were lately exhumed in a remarkiable suite
of preservation, seemied to make response " uoniami
confirnmata est super nos misericordia edus et venitas Do'-
il nii nianet inii eteriiii-."

The panisl of Cap de la Magdeleine owves mîuchi to
the taste and knowledge as well as to the untiring devo-
tion of Père Frédéric de Gluvvelde-a Franciscan priesi,
who, hefone coliiiigc to Canada, wvas seveîî vears assistant
cusiodian of tlîe I-oly Places in jenuisaleni. It is to bis
idea anîd direction that we owe tlîe "t Via Dolorosa." A
ltle below the tun. of tlîe road leading to the quaNy is the
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ýcnt Rnce to the Il Via Dolorosa." It is arraniged on a
scale of one-chird the size of that of Jerusalem, the eleva-
tion being the same. The Brook Kedron miurmurs ini
the distance, a torrent of the same proportions as its name-
sake of the HioIy Land. lndeed, Père Frédéric says that
:the imitation in perfect. The Calvary crowning the sum-
init is realistie.

Prom this spot the view, looking rivcrwards, is
stiperb. We see parishi after parish, east and west, as
fatr as the eye can reach, whîle the iity St. Lawrence,
widened here almnost into a bar, sweeps over a fair sand
l)each, as liard and pink as if it lhad been thrown up by
the waves of the far off ocean. On the first of the sand
bis on this beaci .nd directir opposite the Il Via Dolo-
'rosa," a fine inarbie cross, surmouinting se veral steps, lias
been erected. This can be seen for quite a distanc.- up
and dovn the river :and seen, as the writer saw~ it first,
with a Franciscan, in severe brows, habit, witli sliaveîî
hiead, and sandalled feet, leainng against the cross, and a
1)ominican in lus whiite robe, seated upon the lowest step,
the effect is very good.

Cap de la ïMagdeleine as a shrine for pilgriniages
bids fair to rival St. Anne de Beaupré. l'le littie church,
is weIl garnishied wvithi crutches and the like, the usefulness
of wvhichi being over for tlîeir owners,have been Ieft as v-o-
tive offerings. Pilgrims walk from a great distance to the
Shrine--and il. is not an uncomm-on thing for lîousehiolders
in Three Rivers to have tlîree or four liurrving« pilg-rinus
-in one day, begging food on their way to, thle Cape.

It is not strange that our Lady of the Rosary slîould
accord fav'ors at this lier shrine in wlîich, for over two
hutndred years, the confraternity, canonically established
in the early years of the Cure V1achon's admýinistratior. of
the panisu, hias thnriven, giving its unbroken quota of Hiail
Marys to its Queen.

The faitli of the French Canadian people is very edi-
fvi ng, and nowhiere is it more animated andi strikingr tlian
in te parishi and vicinitv of Ste. IMarie 'Magdeleine du

Cap.
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Ile who forge partions; and lie ivlio pardons re
bo for-get.

Tiiobe oîîlv whoL lo.,ve anîd think of Thiee, 0 niv God,
are awake. Ail others are sleeping and, inii teir dre;tmsi,
aire Chasimr plialntorns.

0c t R R.

'lo-day whlere is %vesterdatv's sorrow ? Tc-) iîorrov
whiere wvi11 leo-Lav's pleasuire be ? 0 folly ! to attach any

importance to the affiairs of the wvorld.

Povertv is eairtli*s poutry ; lirough it the strong S;tl
whclince gyenius springS colleets .slowlv dluring sileîît grenu.-
ratiosis.

'l'lere «Ire buriing
Soul scorchlîi it %witl

%yentle anîd rfeh
V

%viîids %whiclî S-,veeps across ia
their lierv l)reatli. Praver is flic
dewv %vilicli restores it t0 life and

.X g0od subjeiet oif nieditation is to consider howv God,
bv inans of ,rr-;tt or trilling obstacles, str'ong or dn
lig-lits, lias takeî care to tliwart our rebelîjous wills and

etur :seïîseless desires tif seekingr lappiness ouîtside oi
I1 iini.

I lappy h Ui an Wvho bas
who, does not look for a like
whlo perfornms great services
xhies not trouble hinîseîf about

charitv for cverv one, 1w.ï;
retuirt. I Happy t00 ksh;
for lus nihl)or but 1w

rcceivint- services ini retuirs

Nlav we ever reniemlber dit tuie rond lcading -î'
heaven is inarroit- and sinall the door opcning to etern<l

lifc ; that fewv lisd it anîd enter therein ; anîd of tliose wvlî.
-walk in the straighît road for a timie, féw izidced per-scverc:
11il 1 o îhu~ end.
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Devotion te the 'Mether of Ged wvas establislied by
jesus Christ imiiself. le founded it whien, nailed te the
cross, lie proniounced the wvords : "1 Behold thy Son ; be-
lield thi othier."* I is an article of Ilis testament, and
..nme wluich Ile consecrated ivith Ilis Blood. Calvarv wvas
Ille cradie of dcv etion te the Blessed Virgin ,and thiis de-
devotion wvas l)aptized in the Blood of Jesus Christ.

An141- R.AOWAL.

A letter from ain old friend and fellow arlist iniFe
rence brîngys tidingrs of the total destruction 1w tire of the
Churchi of Santa LUcia, toeoaer with the priceless paint-
ings and ornamieîns wvhich hiad adoriied this edilice ; andi
the communication makes me sad, for tlle littie clîurclî is
isitiniately associateti iii my nind ith the purest seul and
Illte Iieblest man 1 ever meti, lZafacleL Amati, wvhose won-
tlerful painting cf the ''4 Ece 1-lome liad 1h111- lupon ils
wvalI and awakened the admiration andU devotion of nianv
seutls who gaycd ipen it. WViti Ille destruction of dts
t1reat. wo'rk of art mlust Coule te liight zag.aini the romance,
ii I mia so cail it, attached te the painting ;and t hotugh
it is farniiiliar te iaîiv italins, vet te vou, I ari «Sure, the

.r ii ec altogether new, aibeit 1 shahl prove a poor

It must be at lcast twentv years agyo that I first mlet
lRa';f;tcllo, w~hie -speiiding mnv Mlle ''6 COPv-ing, a, hie -%va-s,
sonie genis ini oil ini the Academiv. I-is great hcautv lirst
tî:zaced mle, for never bejore iler since have I -,ctl a man

set- ccrslcd edsepv iiv perfect as lie was.
1-is eves %Vere the tvpical htaliauî, but hiis hiair wvas a won-
derful brown with a -.tr,-iige golden lighit init . that curled
closeîv ab)out his muait hicad, and presented a rnlost pleas-
jilt contrast te hlis dark brows and olive complexion.

A few wvords, wvhicli lie addressed te mie ini the purest
Englisli, yet with the slighitest foreign accent <]ls mottiez-
wvas ail En'IglishiwonîauîI, le -aftcrivards told Ile) led t'L our
hecomnîg better ;tcqua-.inted ; and àu wvas iîci nuanv rnoiths

heoewe liad decided, as ive wvere hotu ;dcne in ilietvwrld,
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10 rent a studio and share our ý&ood or evii fortunle %%vitli
eacli oiier. Rafaeilo had rnaiv friends, but to nlone of
hib fellov countrvinien liad lie ever slîowui the stromg likiing
that lie evinced for nie, wlioni the icalous-hiearted Italians
called 14 the stupid Engi-rllhmani."

Ouir studio %vas a large airy place wvhichi we curtained
-iff. thus mlaingie two apartnients, onie of whichi helongyed
lo hini and the othier to mvself. 1-ere, day after davy,
wvould labor uipon soine work wlih nmonopolizei our
mlhole attention ;and thiough neither was obliged to w-ork
for llis daily bread, y'et the sale of a picture was hailed
withi as nîutchi jov as it would have been by ail% starving
%vielder of the rushi. Ilu the surnuiiier w~iet -the g-reeii
1lelds luired us froin our casci, we would sek sonie pleas-
ant retreat to dreani, and to pass away the liours ini Con-
Verse.

1 rerniernber as distinclv as tthotighr it hiad beeil but to-
dav, one afternocui we luad'spent in i the val!cv. It was a
gflorious dav. wvarni and beautiful, and Rafaello, lvinog
prone uiponi the ecrtli. lîad spoken of lus dreani, the 0110
loingit, of )lis life the desire ito- paint ail Eccc 1-liu)
stuch lis lad neyer becîî paiuted since the davs of the old
mlaster.s.

*Fhie *-un1 :shone on bis face as lie spoke, alld thiat face
coiles hetween nule and the pages 1 write, it w-as so fuil of

No one aw the prcscut tinie lias paisited ilhat divine
face as it reallv 'atokcd wlheil the rne tif i-is agYouy lad
corne wlicil ulicv led 1-uini to be cruciticd. No oile eau.
and ve ili (41à ! we eaui oliv illuagcine wlhat a divine
beimg votild miffer, for lie ivas divine, the mlost perfect
hcing duit ever trodz thec arth. Aud how they rnocsketl

i uni ! I ow iliev scoriled I liii ! 1-lo-w tlucv crucifiedi
1Ili

Kafaitelo, wvhen lic spolie like tbis, "'as soiiiefliiiug to
wouderazidu admire, aithotigh 1 kuewi lic ivas iost de-

vout. aud souictinics. to îuul' slow imiagination, radlier an
extrenuist iu isý religrious teildeuicie-s.

1lc would often îalk t-, nie of the beauties of the Cai-
ilholie bclief, aud try to persuade nie, who acktiowledged.
noc cluuircli -%viîaever, that this %v'as the ld xviticl, 1 shotild
cliver. Ilu those davb 1 did not ;igýrcc witlh liinu, ailboulii



1 n ever failed Io accompatiy lmi to his devotiolis witliin
Ille sacredt portal.

'lli cerct.monies, ilie ornaiiienits, tue ricli vestînients
of gold, atid white, and purple, UIl lighxts, the soft monio-
toile of Ille officiaîinig priest, ail pleased 111% artastic sense
but 1 refused then to look at it ini aliv oilher -,%av tlîan duit
ail tie.se enmbellisiiiienîs ivere inteinded Io appeal to the
eves and imagrinations of the wnwarv, like ilie glitterimg
caiidlc-Iiglt whIicli provcs Ilhe funeral1 pyre of Ille deluded
nîloth.

64'lle Catlholic religýioni is ail seitîetîîr"' 1 would
say to mr. companion, and the cloquenit words of denlial
%would fa!] rapidly fretin his lips.

That afternoii lie spoke of the 4 Ecce a-m,; as1
]lave said, and continucid in UIl saille Sirmili as lie lie hlad

Vou reinienîber thiat statue kif ii Sacred 1-Icart
whicli votn saw ini the ciirclî? Doi vou thinik îlîat loo]<s
like a divinie beîng? i Say f10- -no, ii docs Inot. 'l'le face
is flot %what 1 weould picture it to hc. The scuIptor wlîoi
wrouglit flhat wvas I>lerkiiilli Ille faned ! tlle %voilderful
Peronelli, Peronielli - de nan who never heint a knece ini
praver ; who nieyer udrtodthe storv tif the Via Crucis,
anà m-lion 1 have lieard iinaliv a limne hiasphieie 1-lis
natine ! But Cnolugl tif I'eroeli .!

14Peronielli is dcaid le ici hl remi iii pea-ee,"' 1 said,
aiid IZ;f.ilo did not ;mnsiver as lie snoîîda spray of
delicate iris hufes in hlis fingiers. The sculptor "liose
work Ne were dlisetissingt li;id died shiortiv hefore iiv

cîving Io Florenice, hut 1 hiad lîcard thlat ihiere liad heenl
a sliglit dificuliv hcîweeni hiimu and niv friend. arising
fre-i ani incident wvhicli liappecd ai iiue chiurchi's vcrv
dotirs,. Perosnelli. hliindl1v imîîoxicaied, îrvinge to force lis
wav ilito the chiurchi, wvas qcjc(Cd Il Rafacile, durilïg Ille

reigos service. Ra;fadiclo lîad ileyer opke f it to Ie,
but 1 couIlI imagine hoiv shocked lie wvas te sec thiat rect-

isng forni iii God's temlple, antld ho'lv gý-ctitl and ycî firilly
lie lcd Ilini out.

%Did vou ever wishi," lie contimued, "" but then voit
didnl't, i alli sure-but 1 have wishced it niain a lie- -

that 1 hiad lived in tiose days -%Nhcii the Saviour wvaIked ilie
carh ndtaglitatid hiezled. l-Iw grand it wciuld linve
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heen to have foilowed 1-iim about, listeiling to His voice,
anîd ilien hiere Rafaello sat uprighit, his beautiful,
ehiangciingc face sliadowed b)v the initeilsity of blis tîbottghîs--

to have sbared ini that terrible jourinev to the Hill1 of Sa-
crifice ; and those i)arbariatis. 1 cati see themi cii there,
jeerin ir Ilim with thieir foui tongrues, strikinc iig H wiîh
thleir leprous biands, and iastiv nailiig 1-uni to thiat in-
faillous gihhet ! 1 eaul hear the thud of ibiose fearfut biani-
mers driviig Ille lieavv nlails througbl the delicate bones
of H is biauds ;and theîî, iii a littie wh-iIe to bear H liii,

pakigiii a voîc fuit of awuguisbl My\i God ! NIV God!
Whv hast Thou forsaken mle!

44N.t rave,"' 1 said caliniv and %vith cviiicismn but 1
remlemiber c'ven now liow hiv hecart beat atilmv friend's
words. I ii.. flasig eves, die unieatrlv, expression of
hlis face wvhicl. eviinc.! sucli great love for biis God, inoved
Ile avraiiist 11% wvii].

Forgrive nie, 1 f orýget mvself siiuietîiiie.s," lie said
qventlv, -' and 1 mîîust wvearv vouit, poor feiiowv."

Wearv nie? No, lie did miot wearv mle, for lie was
100 mu11ch ini earnest and 1 knew lie spoke fromii Iib ieart.

1île was -,i fîed vit Il e\traoriinaiirv eioqueuce, and it %vas at
positive deliih to listei to the soumid of bis voice, whlichi
was soft. caressing and fuit of pathos, breathing tif iiuisic;
vet sîrang.e to sav. Ille gift of song was flot tuis. it seetm-

ced odd to, nie at tbe timie duit uc siouild love, shoutd spcak
so, leind1rtv oft a persomi lie liad nleyer seenl, anid lie so filied
wvitiî this -ý,reait love of the Saviouir thiat ail bîîmnami ;tffec-
tion wvas atrtiliciai beside il.

-' 1 want uo paint a picture of the tborni-crownled
i Iead, one wvhictî wili malic meii pause and think of al
i le suffcrcd for thienu, auJt perhaps miove themn to makze
>ome rcparatioîî. i have wvasted too muitcli timie atrea-dv,
so 1 slhal lbeIin to-ilorrow, and vou wiil t ietp ne."

HieIp vou 1 said, and Rafatilo iaughied tie liquid
iaucri of bis race, as lie linkec blis ami ini mine au. bo-
geibler we Weill home.

TIîat «Ciling we sat ini tie purpie twiiigbt, miu.sing,
whie the soft tiniRie of a nliat's voice %iinganaiirtl

itatian strii ca-,ine to us, nieiiowed 1wv t le distance ; and
a crowd of mierrv-ikters rja->inI.r bcimietl otir casernent

,i;w the face tif IZafacillo franicd liv the ja.sinie Ilowers
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ani calleti Io birn ; "hile a tinslcv-eved mrature tlung up.
to hini the pomnegoranate flower shie hiat %vorn at lier throat.

Raefello snîiiled, a smile biaîf scortiful, hiaîf tender,
and left the blossoni lviingi neglecei wbiere it hiad fallen,
.or no wcnîan s face or smiile, aiongr die licautiful wonmei
of Florence. liati ever mioyed bis pure serenitv of hiearr,
thiough mlany adniired imii, ant ibas.1 plainiy sbiown thieir
admiration.

1 spoke that nliglbt on this very subject, anti 1 remeni-
1ber, hie answcered in lbis characteristic fasiiion.

IThere is but one %vonman iii tbis world tliat 1 biave
ever loveti, anti that wvomanii, peerlesslv. leautiful wvitl a
fair Englisli beatv, as pure as anl laster lily, wvas mv%
mnother. Wlben sbe lav dv gsecommntietd ie c tihe
care of tliat other Mlother, ilhe \'irgin Nlarv, andtimake nie
promnise nleyer to forget bier, nor cease to love lier, tiie
.Spotless One. 1i have not forýgotten tliat promise, anti
prefer tbe divine love to tiat selflib, vain aîîacbnîient wbicbi
mcen caîl butnian love.-

1 blave saiti lefore iliat lie wvas verv devout, anti our
conversation, no miatter whiere or wilenl ih Nvttld take
place, if we twvo wvcre al-onc togyeiller. woulti inevitahlv
turfi upon relig-ioî. 13v sennec people miv companion w'voulU.
have heeti deenîed a fanatic, but everv onie wbio lias corne
in contact w~itb tlîein knows ibiai ile Italianls are ail inna-
tely reli g1ious people.

l'o see Rafaiielo anti myself. tndn witbi uncovereti
bieatis (lie insisieti upon myv coniplving) whlîlst die helis
rang thîe Angelus hour, iigbý-1t bave, nav, wvouIi ]lave
caused commnent in ativ otiier counîirv, but passeti unilo-
tîceti iii Florence.

'l'le days thiat followed were busy ones for inii, and
knowing ibiat lie 'vishie io e undisturbeti, 1 'vent quietly
about miv own allairs durin« %vorkingr liurs. Our eve-

nigs xî'e wvould spenti at ci rcbi or readuîîg, for nmv fellow
artist wouild nleyer wvork bv' artiticial liglît, anti laid aside
blis brushes anti colors wvben the siin sank belîind the huis.

lu the still cliurch, wiîh ils ruby lamip whlîi swuner
beforc the tabernacle, 1 would feel strangely at re-st, whi le
lie knelt before the sniall altar of tearti1-leart, like a
figure carved in stone, so still, so rapt was lie.

Now at this distant date, now tliat the Churcli calîs

M
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nie lier child, 1 betieve thiat God desiglucd our friendshiip
as the nieans of turningi mie .frouîî the pathi of blindness, as
the instrument of mvy conversion ; and surely no0 man hiad
a faîrer examiple than liad 1 in the lifé of miv friend, a crea-
titre whiose verv ý_ifts, hiad thev not been united to so pure
a soul, would have proved Ibis own destruction.

Onec evening, %vhen we came out of the shadowy
church, Rafaeilo said:

I- will show voit niv %vork to-.nighît. It is finislied,
but 1 arn not satisÉed.""el

lie entered the studio first, and procureci a light, then
took up Iiis brushies and tuibes of paint.

N'oit mav 1e ablIe tosggs sonie improvenient.
Now look.

Hie lifted up the curtain. \1-liich hung before it, and 1
stepped a little furtlher back.

1 was anmaxed.
1'here %vas the ''Ecce li-ono.' tiiere %vas the mias-

terpiece, and to nmv eves it scemed a marvellous îlîing.
It slioiîe out like sonie beautiful unset 1%em, a work far
hevond what 1 hiad inma-gined it would be, and so 1 told
Rafacîlo as lie stood looking1c upon it, Nvith a strangre ex-
pression upon li' s face.

Ile did not ansiver. Ile poised the blender, Ileavy
with burnt sienna, and mihu vannad before I1ol
prevent the action, liad swepî it across iliat peertess pic-
ttre, and a nimaniess dauh) blotted out the sacred linea-
"lents.

4Rafaeilo 1 cried, in lhorror.
lie dropped the curtain over his work, and faced nie.

I-lis owîî face wvas whîite beneauhi its olive tint, and the
l)ruslies snapped bencaîli the tierce gYrasp of hlis siender
l)rowfl finIgers.

'I ou niock nie ! 'l'le picture is a failuire ! 1 sa-,w it
ail now ! It is a daub !-a daub A 2 nd 1 found fault with
the face of Peronelli's statue!

1-e Iaugbrled bitterIv, a lamugb full of lialf-scorni and
humiliation, whicbi was no,. pleasant 10 hear, and I saw a
great despair 'in bis eves.

IIt wvas fine," 1 affirnicd, l« and w'ould liave looked
even better 1w daývighrit. Tlîat execrable lighit distorts out-
Unes 5o.",
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T1his last, 1 sauf' as soon as 1 lîad spoken, wvas the
niost foolishi remark 1 could have miade, but nien have al-
wvays been credited with being tactless, and I wvas noa ex-
Ception- ta the rule.

1 say this was a foolisli rernark, for 1w it niy comp~a-
nion thought that 1 pitied lm, and pitv stirigs like a .scor-
pion when one is in sucli a rnood as lie wvas at that mio-
mîen t.

IYou knew it w~as a failure," lie said, hotlv, "1 you
knem, it, and vou stood there laughling in your sleeve at
the picture b)o'rt of miv nad dreamis ! 1 wvas niad ! That
-pointingc ta the draped picture- -that is the artist's dreani
-Rafaello's dreamn !

IlNl dear boy v'ou are so excited vou do siot knao
what yOu are saving«. 'lle picture wvas a gemi -a miaster-
piece. 1 told \vou the trtuh abouit it, and now vou reproach
nie," I said, watchîngy bis face closely as I spoke. 'l'le
flush of passion hiad faded and left himi \vear-Iookiig,
but the ligbit of passion still burned in lis CVes.

Listen," lie cried, springimg uip froni the low couch
,where lie liad flun1g limiself, and graspitng nie by the ami,

Iwill paint another whlicli wvili fot be a failure. 'fl'le
îîewv picture. the new ' Ecce 1-lonma,* shall liang above
Peronehli's statue iii the churcli. and then nîv Nvork iii the
world wviIl be complete. 'l'lie picture wvill not fail, for 1
wvi1I pray wvith more fervor to 1-unii, and I-le wtill lielp nie !

.My dearRIafallo, if thie iîew picture surpasses the
work vou have destravcd to-night, it wvill Ie divine.

1Divine ! That'is it. A miere mortal endeavoring
to paint divine beautv, divine teîîderness, and divine
agronv ! Presuniption 1 1 arn a fool, and have becen un-
grateful ta vou, miv best frieiîd

That %v'as aur first and hast quarrel, and tie iatter
wvas îîever mnetioned betwcen us again. 1-le began an-
,othier Il Ecce 1-lonio." and, as hefore I left lmi ta bis
'vork, untrammnelled bv mv soci ety. A.gain thie days lied
awav, b)ut the tUnie lie gave ta bis enîploymet Nvas niuch
long.er than it lhad been before. WVe stihi frcquented the
chutrchi during Icisure haurs, and lie always knelt before
thie Sacred 1-leart. Oftcn 1 v inmagined thlat I s,~-,i the

Ecce I-lama "' hangring there before lUni, and then it
seenîed strangely out of hîarn to ni- mind for bath ta

im
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be there at the saine timie -the beautiful pictured face, aind
the creature wlho hiad blended those exquisite tints upon
the canvas.

'l'lie niorable, lonig-aNwaitedi evening camle at last.
ft gives me pain to write this; passage of the storv',

for it brings back painiful remnenbrances. Agaln, as on1
thiat otiier ighrlt, wve stood before the curtainied picture.
RZafaello %vas fllised and exciteil, XVitlî one nervous
hand lie brushied back the curtaitn, and 1 sau, his Nvork..

A\t this mi.mneiit 1 feel agrain the choking- sensation
that rose ini mi: thiroat, and 1 know miv hieart beat pain-
fullv.

IIt spieaks," 1 said liikland lie gave a smnoth-
ered, satistied sighi.

\Ve botui stood gyaziiig upon thiat \wonidet-ftl \V'orkl,
sulent, and thien Razfaiello spoke

I feel as if 1 iad dlone miv î,est, and 1 hiave w~orked
liard upon it. I hiave tried to do it justice."

î le Nvent close to the picture, and as hie turned hlis
face toward mie agrain 14 Nas struck by the great delicaci
oif his féatures. Rafaello looked w'orsi, and there were
deep, sliadows beneath hlis lustrous eves ;but the painting
drew ilv attention agrain, and 1 said nothing.

Such beîautiful tenderness, such agronv shione iii duit
pictured face that I arn flot aslianed to, own that somcl-
thingr like tears dinimed mRvees. Every line Nvas perfect.
and the entire xvork 'vas replete withi, andi seemied to
breathie forth, ail the intensity, the passionate love -whichi
the vouing artist entertaincd for the div'ine original.

ht breattlies," 1 wliispered, '' v dear RZafaclo:i-
vou wvill be famous. Your dreanm lias been realized. It
is suline, and I féel !iorored and hiappv to have heen t1w
lirst permiitted to glance at that peerless face."

You thiîîk 1 could flot irnprov'e upon it? lie askcd,
iwistfullv.

.No. It is perfect, and 1 arn proud to clasp ilie
liand that executed it.*"

i-le gave nmy fingers a swvift pressure, and 1 could sce
tlîat lie wvas noved bv my scant words of praise. 1 d id
flot tell hlmi haîf of wf'hat 1 thought. 1 could flot tellIii
liow thîe expression of tlîat face had shaken my composure,
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liow the eves followed and haunted nie with tlheir unspeak-
able agouly.

Notliing reniains of tliat beautiful Nwork nom- but a
mernmory whicli to me, at least, is most painfully vivid.

Rafaello hiad dropped upon one knee witlî an alniost
adoring look upon bis face.

ILook at it, just once igaini," lie cried, joyouslv,
and then "'e ivill glo to 1-lis altar, and 1 shial thank Hili

there."
1 looked, and then ni% friend let the curtain fall upon

the Il Ecce 1-onio."' 1le caulit up his liat and %ve %vent
out together.

Ilow hiappy lie was thiat evening. I-is heautîful face
beamneç w'ith an .alrnost hecavenlv lighît, and his dreaný
cYes were lit wvitli the samie lire.'

X'e have worked t.ogetlhcr long weeks," hie said,
softly. I' will .seemi strange to %-on, dear lEdgar, wilI it
îlot, whlen 1 arn no longer with vou ?

"No longer with nie?" I, said aina/ed. '' What do
-%ou rnean?

I 1 mean thiis,'' lie answered. 1' would hiave told
vou before thiis, but you hiave laughied so niuchi at niv

extrerne views,' tdiat 1 could not hringr nvself to confide
niv secret to you. It is this. 1 intcnd to becoine a reli-
gious --a priest. 'l'le %vorld lias no charmi for nie, and ini
that life devoted to God's service I shiaîl Iind aIl eartll
liappinesss."

4Rafaello, it is impossible ! Von- -a priest ! I can
uîever believe thiat you are ini earnest- *--never, never, neyer!%y

was conscious.of sufferingr at that momient, conscious
that 1 w~as about t0 lose tie one creaturo. 10 wlionm 1 was
attachied ; and the days that 1 sliould spend alonle ini the
*old studio carne 10 niy mmid like spectres in a dreanm. I
knew Rafaeîlo 100 w'eil ever 10 suppose lie would jest on
sucli a subject. No, 1 kîîew full well, for 1 remiembered
rnanv delicate lîints lie lîad thro'vn out, that lie lîad uîîade
up is inmd 10 don priestly robes. 1 pictured himi clad ini
foanîv, glistening vestiîîenîs, e\xhîo-rtinig the people t0 v'ir-
MUS, pionis practices. I could sec lus faîce, with ils ex-
pression of purity aîîd serenity, gaxing dowîî upon those
devout worshippers.
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could have wept 'at the thoughit of losing imi, but
outwvardly 1 'vas v'erv' calmi.

Then .ve shiai no longrer be ', David and lJonatliat,'
1 remiarked, and Rafaeilo pressed miy armi.

It uvas hie wlho liad gliven us the naines one clay~, after
lie read to mie the story of tw~o vounig men whio Iovedt each
athier withi a love Il passing* that of wna.

Il\Ve shial alwvays be the saine, thiough aur pathis be
différent," Rafatello replied, and I saw that his eyes wverc
dimi -vith tears. Il \Ve shial lahvs love eachi othier--like
D)avid aîîd jonathian of oad."

1-is voice tremibled, and just as \v'e reachied tie chiurch
dloor, lie turned ancd faced nme, gfraspingy mly hands in bis,
-which Nvere cold as ice. D'I.eir Edgar, I shia l pray for
-vou to-night-prav tlrit \-ou ilh embrace the faithi, 11V
b)est, ni\ -truest and sincerést friend."

\Ve enter the dimily lit chiurchi, whiere thiere ivere but
few worshiippers, and lie \v'ent ta lius usual place before the2
statue of the Sacred H-eart, while I remiained in the rear,
env\eloped in the shiadow.

I watclhed inii as lie knie!t iii prayer, lus liead bowed
iipon bis hiands w1hichi rested ùpon the narrow~ railing, and
ilhe sculptured fingers of the statue out-stretched abave luis
hiezd,as if iii the act af blessing diue yo,îngc suppliant. Fromi
Rafacla, in\ eyes Nvandered ta the main altar with its tali
candies and sweepingr draperies, and the flauvers \vhichi
flled the vases and uuade the air hea\,y w'ith their sweet-
ness.

Frin thie vestrv7 a blac k-robed priest noiselessly camie
forth, and lie too knrelt iii voiceless pra\ er. 1 wvatchied

inui idilv, thougli 1 cauld nat sec his face tintil lie laaked
toward the spot wlhere niy friend wvas kneigmationless.
1 noticed ho'v bavislu loking the clergyman uvas, and
wouudered laon, any oneC, so voiungc as hie appeared so be,
could give up everytluingý in the wvorld and burv hîim.self,
as it wvere, just as life 'vas openiuug for Iimii. 1 follouved
his gliance, and saw tluat Rafaeîlo hadi flot changed his po-
sition, and'tluen miy eves returned ta the priestly figure,
who at thiat moment riiade the sign of the Cross, aîud stole
away as silently and saftly as lie had corne.

The moments hiad flot seerned long ta me, yet 1 ini-
tuitively knew thiat the hour liad g0rowvn late and took out
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my %vatch to note the timie. The ohscuritv prevented me
from seein±g the position of the hands, so i mioved further
toward the altar before wvhicli swungr the goldl lamp, an
1wv the ligblt of its red beaming sa thiat it %vas later than
1 lbad iniagined.

1 didi not like to disturh Raifaitelo at biis clevotions, but
1 knew that lie wvas worsi out from bis long labor and
needecl rest. 1 went up andcl entlv touchied imi on the
shoulder. 1le did not seemi to tèci the pressure of my fin-
gers, so I pullect inii gently by the sleeve.

Fie swaved slîgblt% but did niot relax the flrmn grasp
of bis hands upon the railing. 1 was groiving impatient
antl shook imii, this time a littie rougbilv. 'l'le fingers.
slipped from their place, and like the lilv thiat fails to earth
Mien its siender steni is broken, Ra;facîilo sank back mbt
miy arms, mute -bhis z.: 1ý,àenance illinied with a sniile
of exquisite liappiness, and bis lustrous eyes widle and
siarin g ---dei.

I knew that it was deaîb, biis slender biands Nvere so
cold- -a dreadful coldness wbiicb sent its chilI sliaft to im-
bieart. My eves burned, the blootl rushied throbbinTlv t->
nly brain, aixi tbere, %vîî1i those tunseeing eyes turned to,
mine, 1, the stol id and un inmagi native Englisbînan, -vept,
as 1 bave iiever wept since, as any wonian mighit wee p
over bier beloved dead.

Kindlv lhatJs assisted nie in the work of preparation
for burial. Rafitcllo's nianv fricnds bieaped flowvers upon
bis coffin, and tbeir eves grew dîmi Mien tlbey rested uipon
biis stili fori. On tl e day of bis burial, the wvonderftil
paiing-, the -' Ecce H-omo "for whicbi lie biac given biis
life, butng above the altar of tbe Sacred H-eart, wlhere he
liad vibdto sec it ; andc dark-evecl wonien sobbed lieart-
l)reakingly, and nmen brushied the tears fronu eyes 'inused
Io wveeping, as it Silone dowvn u1pon tbetm frolii the \Vall.

Ra;facl]o biad died of becart failuire, brougbit on bv, ex-
cessive and too close application to bis work whichi was
icio great a burden for bis clelicate constitution to bear.

XVhen robing Iimn for the grave 1 found restingý upon
biis l)reast a smiall, golden biat tale to a cano

Italian workmanship. Upon the trinket wvere engraved
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the w~ords :'I Cuore di Ge'su "-thie words which hiad been
full of sweetness to imii. 'l'le pendant hieart, with its de-
licate chain, 1 now wear, and it lias neyer been remnoved
--iice that day, vea rs ago, when the wvaters of Baptisni
,were poured t:pon mvy htead.

\Vhen the tinie cornes for nie to die 1 ask thiat it be
left untouchied.

This is the storv wvhichi 1 set out to tell you ; the story
,fa mian whlo Il' was ini the %vor1d, but not of tie wvorld,"

wvhose love wvas ail given to that Divine Hieart, whose eni-
blemi ! e hiad wvorn.

Tl'le Il Iiccc Homo "* had beeîî ail that Rafaello hiad
d rearnec, aîîd 1 hiave knelt beneath it, and to nie it lias
seenîed to speak w\ithi tiiose lips which let fali sucli grolden
truthis ini the davs of Hlis glorious mission upon earth.

Nowv thaï:thie flanies hiave destroyed tliis unexcelled
\vork of art, a.- timie spc.2ds on Rafaello's namie wvill be but
seldoni licard ; but the object of tlîis picture lias been ac-
coniplislîed, for 1 know tlîat mianiv have been moved to re-
pnltanice after hav-inîg looked uipon and stuclied the 6' Ecce

t 'vas flot for famie nor g-1old that lie liad labored upon
it. but ratier fromi love of tliat divine Face, to which paint-
ers had neyer donc justice.

mie bodv of niv comipanion, Rafaeilo Amati, lias
long siîice retuirneci to dust, but the mniorx' of his chaste
and lîolv life, thîe remienibratice of his beautiful personality,
renliaini with nie until deatlî shall still the throbbing of miy
pulse. X'Vith tiiese renîenibraîîces also remiains wvith me
ihiat visible link bindingr nie to thie old days ini Florence,
thie precious golden lîeart bearing thie %vords 1 hiad lîeard
Rafaello breattie teîîderlv ýso nianv tins-"Cuore, di
Cies u. * 1). Carroll, iniMssne of thie Sacred Hleart.

TE' O JE IE F COM PIEGNE.

g N the seve:îteeîîtl of J ulv. 17y94, sixteen Cariiielites,(Jdaughiters of Saint Thieresa, sealed their faith with
their blood. \Vith wlîat lovin,« care inust flot the

Sainît w"ho, ini lier chîildhîood, so earnestly longed to shed
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liers for Jesuis Christ, hiave stirroitndedt thiose whio obtainecl
the favor whIiich she som-ght ii vain,

\Vhen, il' 1792, the Carmielites of Compiègne Nvere
expellect, fourteen of thii nuber, with two tourières, re-
maineci in thie city. They liad prayed for their unfortu-
nate coutitrv duri nc a space of iiearly two years, Mihen
they were accused of conspiracy, arrested, anîd transferreci
to Paris NO' ere they wvere im prisoned in the Conciergerie,
and were fhnallv condlened to death 1w the revolutionary
tribunal.

On the day appointed for thieir execuition these lieroie
nuns assembled and recited the OJice/~ t/wý1h Deael. They
tiien entered the cart which wvas to drag thieni- to the scene
of execuition. On the wvav, thev said the p-ai'es fin- Mhe

d'n;and on reaching the Barrière du Trône, the triumii-
pliant straîns of the P,> Deiini ascended frorn their lips and
lîearts.

At the foot of the gyuillotinie, they' were allowed to
kneel and recite the I'?éni Gr-ea/lor wvlich xvas followed by
the Solemn Renovat ion of thieir Religlous Vows. Onie of
the Nuns, then said aloud :'I Grant, 0 niv God, that the,
slight sacrifice of our lives mnav appease Thlinie angrer and
dirninish the numbher of victimis

Strangce to say'. the RZeignt of Terror ceased immiie-
diatelv' after their death.

the prioress, lilze the niother of the Machabees, de-
sired to, encouragre and sustain lier daughlters. She soli-
citeci and was gyranted the favor of being execuited the last.

Sister Constance, a, novice, Nvas the first one called.
Shie knelt before the prioress, asked for lier blessing and
permission to die. Shie then followed the execttoner.
The saine impressive sceène w'as enacted bet'veen eachi ter-
rible stroke of the muriiderous guillotine. The fifteen new
martyrs must have united in blessing thle saintly Nun wio,
liad cheered and consoled theni to the end, wlien she joy-
otislv laid her own liead on the block.

This martyrdlom formns the subjeet of a miagnificent
picture.

It is probable. that ail si\teen will yet be canonized,
the process of beatification having been already commene-
cd.

liq
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THE CRUCIFIXION'PLANT OR CALIXARV
CLOVE R.

0'l' long sincc an exchiange publislbed an account of a

reniarkable plant wbichi grovs and thirives ini various
iparts of Europe. Thle writer can attest froni personal

-experience duat it lias also mrown ini the flower gardens of
Canada.

It is comlnîonly callcd Calvarv Coer en a trefoil,
and said to hiave beein tunkio-,v on the cartb tili the trne
of Our Lord's Crucifixion. It is ,also- called the Plant of
Calvary or the Crown of Tlrnrns. Tradition asserts tliat:
the first of the species sprang up under the feet of Pontitis
Pilate who uinjustl viiodeiinied our Saviour to he crucilied.
After O.ur Lord"s dcathi, the weak and vacillatingr Romnan
Gov-ernor %vent uip the hili of Calvarv, and at eachi step
this strange plant appearcd to relniindà hîi (if his crime.
So savs the old-timie leg"enid.

This '' crown of thirornis " bias tlhrec round leaves,
eachi being stainied ini the centre witli a crinison spot ex-
actlv like a drop of fresh blood. I)uringr the dav they ar-
rantire lîhcnselvcs ini sucli a fo.-rni ihat. to the nîiost incre-
dulous tbey resemble ;i cros.s. \Vien the tlo'vers appear
inii dcir cesn achi onc is starilinglv like a crown of
tbornis. 11v takingr liold of the two ends of the fiwer, it
can he pullcd out nicarlv straighit ; ut ivhen released, it
agrain curîs up in ti hap of a crowvn iviti jaggcd, pro-
truding grecn pt--ints.

àMany historians, botil sa- red and profane, have min-
dioned this strange niieniher of ilhe floral h-isgdoni. An
ancient %vriter asserts that ini bis day, ai tiny v witc cross
could bc seen on eacbi leat, and thiat if onle lootked closelv,
lic cotuld sec a figure lbangingr on1 i. 'l'lie formi on Uie
central leaf was said to bc white, tbose of thc oUîer leaves
being clad in black or red. 1-le also declares that whien

the blssoisappear tefigures gyradtially fade aw ,th
central our riniainiing longrer thanl the otbcrs. 'l'le pre-
sent writer, wliç was verv voting wbien this strange plant
grcw in lher fzthcir's gardenl, docs not remiember noticing
any crosses on the lea-.ves ; slie retains hiowvcr a vcrv
vivid recollectien of ic round, prickly crown and of the
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liqit-lookingt drop of blood iii the centre of eacb leaf.
As nav be imiagined, this really renia rkable plant, wvhicli
sprang, frorn seed brouglit from the Niagara Peninsula,
wvas to lier an obleet of niingled wvoider and childishi re-
verence.

ON *-1iRU(;GEI) ROA).

If anv miai %ill coîne afier nie, let limii deny hini-
self, take up hiis cross dailv and followv nie.«" Such is the
law inîposed on fallen hurniianiîv -, but iii the exeution of
this apparenttv most severe sentenice, Jestis prepares great
surprises for us. lie is so botintifuil, even ini I-lis seemning
r-rgir, tiat wvlien ive rise cheerfullv to ohev' Ilirn, He irn-
niediately coiles to our assistance andi even takes the hea-
vier end of vur cross for 1-is oivn share.

''iîe trne cornes wlhes we feel as thouigh He hiad lifted
the wbole buirden bo lis divine shiotlders, so light lias it
grrt5wil. Soine persons inkii ihiat a heavy cross weiglis
ilie soul down to the vcrv di:st. Thbis is erroneouis,as rnav
be provedI hv conîip;rttigý the soul to a hird wh'icli inust ini-
dccci carrv uts vviings, but wvbich is enabled therebv' to
1110ount into ihie air. he wings niav be saiti to carry it.
If vout take tieni away, voui rernove -ihiat lootks like ai
h)ijrdcn,. but the bird can neyer flv agrain.

Saint Augustine applies ibis comiparist.n b t ouir af-
1liciîoiis, whicb nîav, of a ceruaintv, resenihie verv heavv
loatis ; but wbiclb, ;%-len borne ini a chiristiati spirit', inîipart
bo iie soul biuoyancv, suaviîv and joy, wviîI a nîiarvelUois
fi-cilitv iiisarn froin ihie low vallevs oif ibis world to-
jý%_rtc;e andi lieavenlv recri01is.

SIXI ITI A NIVRS:RYOF TII E I>0 'S
FI1R ST 'M ASS.

Tbe :sixiix1lh alniversar oif ile Pope's tirst ceichra-
tioji of Mass was observed ai. îi Vatican o-n New Veaes
l)av. Fullte1iîre thousand deleg-aies fri Catliolic so-
ccihs and Par'ochial Cc'rnîiiees u~erc adrnited to the
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-Sala D)ella L.iaof the Vatican, andi shortlv ;tftcirwards
Ilis 1 loliness -%%a., carrnet in on thle sedia gýestatonia. ati

Ille acclamations of Ilhe spectators. 'Ile Pope ofliciatet!
atI bis own diamont! mass, Ille music being fürnishied by

Ille Choir of Ille Sistine Lhapel. TIle venerable Ponltifi
thien attended a mnass of thnkgiigkeclingý- o n a prie-

-dieu. At UIl conclusion tif ibiis mass I lis 1-oliness, in a.
strtingL, voice, pronouince! Ilhe Papal henlediction ; li tiien
took Iis scat on tlle throne and received inail io.-.o

4. loek, wbien lie was, borne out on Ille seia, gstatona
ait! UIl acclamations (if those prescut.

Ilis l-lliness bat! a niost radiant face, and! it was
evidenit tlhat lie was euýovi, excellent liealthi. lHe re-

,ceivet! huindre! (if richi presenis. 1EmiiperLli Franlcis josepli,
t .Xustria-l ugr1et im 50,000 florins iu oît! inia, cas-
ket. and Ille Queen Regent tif Spain sent a massive goît

;ut!L jewelIed golIt. Ilis gift fron tlle United! States wvas
adiamiout cross. President Faure, of' France, sent si>x

.Sevres vases, and Ille present from Ible Sultan (if 'Iturke%
'vas a sup.'rb diamiont! ring. Every country sent a larfge

cntrib to eIble P.eies Pence funt!.

D)ON BOSCO ON CIIARITY.

*Fbhose xvbo féei thecir lbearts warmet to ilic genitle ini-
iluicîlce of Clînii-'s soft rav, Ilight hi.. conliparet! to tlle

ocan, %whence tlle .suni raicefulilv receives tril)utC 1wv eva-
poration %vithiout iatenially lesscing' tlle v;ls! Cxpanilse of
its watters-. Tliese vapour.s graduallv foriîn int'o clouds

wbicb. t!issolving, ie- rm, fertilise UIce arth, and zafter-
'yards rcîuirs in rivers 10é the ocean from whcce t1îev came.
P"rciselv se, it happeil: in tiose lo devote part tif tlicir

substan;llce te Ilbe g-lcirv tif (;od and Ilbe salvalîhmn of ilheir
fellw-craîur IllTe charity tif one tiav be, perliaps,

but a single zlrop, but uniitedi wiîther forims-'; a dt
whicb -sloecrs b)euehit> on an iiiîv of iiisfortunces : it

fiiîhfuftl andi inlidels ; ont cbldren lu danger tif corruption;
,Ol failleis, on poultons o socicv at largec. Morc-

:ve, al nis-d Cets liever go' iiuicw;lrdled, for liket isl-
iing, cloud, -' îlev return in rivers tb Ic sea." *Ille chari-
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table doiîor is reconîpenlscd ini a thouxsand ways :1w prav-
ers whichi possess sp.ecial power for obtainingt favours ; h%
Ille growth of religion, and moral and social probity, ini
bringingc about widî-I ]lis charitv blas been instrumental
1)v the transformation of lbad bab;Iits, whiereliv lab~our, ini-
dlustrv, and commerce profit, while robheries, eonflicts,
and rebellions decree ; everv- citiz'en iii fact feels ilhe
hîappy effects, so tliat what is dievotcd to relig-ioil and chua-
rity is returned to UIl donor a htundrcdfold ini prosperous
secturity. If we îvishi tlbei to take real care of oiur spiritual
and temporal inîterest.s, %ve should. above aIl, attend to tie
iinterests oif God, and procure. 1w ebari',v, Ille wvelfare of

NOTES, 1ITC.

I is IIoiiuess Leo XIII, lias, îhroughi Cerdi,'al \]le-
chi, issued a letter -' Ad perpetuiami rem nîcmol.-riami "' al-
peinting St. Pasehial Bavloil paironl of tie Euebcarist Con-

gClresses e.Xistimug and to lie forilîed.

I'ri ne Baldassarre Odesealeli i i n ]lis recen ilyvpbih
,cd book deseribing4 bis lîst journey to Palestine, Says

''lizat wiliidi liiiiedt nie and m1adeL ilv hlood. boil 'vas ito
ýseC tlîai, brougb-1 conîventionîs and trecatics, a NM;litlm-
niedanl is the armed guard-iail of ii Sacted Supuichire.
I-le ;iomie lias tic riglit to estte-r ;trnied imo the Clîuireli.

E.,reet and ma.-jeStic lit is tlle Nültillel before Ille toî,iim-
mlovable as fate, .uîil lo 'vitb im~tu onl UIl con-
tinuaI uceso of Chiristian rites- wlich li.-- *i.1i11co-

sdrïgliiiisef the onlv and real hivcr aîîîomîy so mîî;uv

F-illier 1 Laicquard, of Ille Whîite F 'tiiers. bias recei-.etd
.5o00 francs froi the French .Xcadcnîy 'of ins.cripltons

auJ. belles-lettres, to conitinlue lus studics in UIc .\fric,,ui
Ian guages. 1lec lias îravscent to Ic Ae;îdcuîv bis lirst
granmuar, whîieli ivill soon be followed h% a Jictionary.

12 ý"'
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1 le w~ilI start a±gain Ieufo.-rc long, for the rinof thu
Niger, to stud- more of the native dialects. \Vliat lit: is
J.oin-. in Africa, is beino- donc ini A!aska I1w Father P)ar-
iltini, S. J., wvhose dictionarv- of the A.Xaskai dialects wvil
lie conîipleied tlîis year and publisied. by ilie &;ovcrniincit.

'lli nuiiiber of volumes in the Vatican lihrarv is 22o.
000, of wilichi as miaîîv as 2.5,ooo %vere ptiblished in the
lifteenith cenitury. Thie NPS. coll'ection in the Vatican is
the largest and tiost valtuahie inieitne It contaitis
the fainis Codex Vaticanus, Uic oldest version of the
Hli Seripture extant.

'Catholic Spain is taking incasures to execuite a coin-
nicindable prjcci :i th rection of a husilica in hionor tif
Sainit Thieresa. Tl'le Sainfts bodv- lias remnained incorrupt,
;and is venierated at Allia. %vliere à lies in al chutrchi of verx-
i nipretentious appearance an d wv1îmch Spai n n ow wvislies to
replace bv a iagn i icen t basi Iica.

Sonie weeks a.-(--, the 1 loir Fatlier rereived al nui-
iiierous deputationi of tihe ma-ýliani clerg-y and laitv, as weilI
as of thîe Franciscanl and l)ominicanl orders, piresidcd over
h)v Ilis imîinince Card. Parocclîi, Vicar L;eiiral of 1lis
1iIoliincss. l is 1.,îînîielce, in the naine (if the deptitatiomi,
jîresentcd. ic îlolv Fatlier with al larg~e anîd l'auti(ul os-
teilsoritini of the fimiest gold and tliiclv% cincrtsted xvith
prccious stoilcs. lis superl) gift wvas olïcrcd as al prote.s-
tatioi againist the sacrilegious insults silowil t4 the Bcs

Coniîeilnting on the folloîingý heautiftul Nvords of D)r.
D ekuîev, coad i.er 1I>îlioip of 1 lobaritasm, the Ave

slra s: t liat the appeal for al nlew editioni of tiCBiie
\cïîli ;anuioîaGcIIýS Supplicd hv ou r hest iii d cru Bibliical
Ncîmolars, is al tinîelv one ; amîd tlîat it rqjoices to Iiîid alfl
vorite coniiVction i i s owni %o treiichamî;tii reicd It
adds thlat the.se Nvords liavingr been peiined ini far-off i'as-
niaia proves thiat tie mîced of al coser acquaintance withi
1 loi Sc riptuires is feu. arounid the -%vorld.
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" 'hle %vords of thie l-ovGhost have a sacramental
virtue to the understanding* mind. .Our main conicern
miust be to bring the person of our D)ivine Lord hiome to

the mînds and hearts of our contemporaries. This done,
ail else 'viii folloîv of itself. But it miust be done genuine-
iv. Not a false Christ, as may easiiv befali ; flot the
dissolved Jesuis of lieresv, but the true Redeenier as I-lis
Clitrchi knows I-inii. lie is at once the need and cure of
souis : never more than now. 1 believe tlîat this reading,
tiiinking-I age is,in the main, a profoundly earnest agre. 1
believe it is heart-sick for the living Christ. 1 believe
thiat if it could see His blessed coutiteniance with the vi-
sion of Catholic faitli it w%%otld rush to, His feet in an cs-
tasy of devotion. It is the dutv of the Churchi so to pre-
sent I-Iimi. It is especially lier dutv to show I-Iimi to the
rising generation. Whiat then is the simplest wvav ainongst
mailv ?13y serions ? by conférences ?bv- doctrinul trea-
tises ? Yes, Iv ail these imans. But, over and above
these, 1 considier thiat the isnspircd words of the Gospels,
the w'ords of Our Lord 1-linmself, set iii a framlework of in-
terpretatimn sucli as shall convey to the reader thiat precise
sense whichi the Chutrchi derives fromi theni, is thei most
effectiv'e of al] îvas."

'l'le Association for Uie propagationi of the Faitli wvas
fouinded iii France sevciity-live vears a.go for Uit purpose
(if aidingr and developingz Cathiolie miissions thiroughlout
the entire world. It is a work iii îhich Uthe Catholie
Chutrcli iii Amierica is deeplv ittre.stcd, becausc it origi-
natcd iii a desire to assist the infant Chiurcli of Amierica,
i ii i8 1 i, wlhcn, i n responsc to Uhc pressi ng appeal of 'Mon-
signor I)uhourg, bisliop of New Orleans, a pious ladv
,conceivcd the idea of colicctingY ais for Ui trhe hn
missions of thev Vnited States. To-day, *à contributes
towards thc support of alo less than -2j dioceses, vicariates
and perfecturc> apostolic in lheathien and nii-Catholic
counitries. Since its fouindation, it lia.- givenl to the various
missions of Uic Urnited Suites of Amierica miore thanl five
mililion four h uindred thousand dollJars.

S. 1H. Rvîw

12:;
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C.xDINAi.. Gîii;îoNsý of Baltimiore lias corclially en-
dorsed a mieasuire soon to be .subrnitted to thle Legrisiature
of Marvland for the protection of song-birds ini thiat state,
and adds : -1\e are a nation of vandals, and our condition
cannot be conipared wvit1î Ilae of Enland and Ireland.
Birds iake tlle choir of Ille lîeavenls, and thev shoutd, h'v
ail means le protectedi."

Saint Augustine speaks Q>f the soul as ''natuiraflh

Christian." A rernarkable instance of tlîis natural longing.,
for union w~ith God throughl fulfilment of Ille lawv of Christ
is recorded in Ille last issue of die A merkian c/eix/a

I'ùw.A priest relates ,that onîe evening a lady calied
tîponi inii and, though professing no religion, asked to 1w
baptized. 'l'lie priest explaîned that unless slie believed
in tlle efficacy of the ceremony lie co uld not perforrn it.

ICoida person wh-Io is'not baptix.ed hiniseif baptize
nme ? slîe queried.

N*s, as Ille repl%.
But 1 niust )ie?

IThat is righ, she continticil ' mv boy dicd a
Catholic. 1-le I)àptiz.ed hiniself. clive nie cne of vouî*
b)ooks and 1 sliaîl trv to believe if 1 cani."

Tlien slue tald flow lier little bov~ feeling as if lie we-rtc
go,1ilng to dlie, begged that lie nîcih ho bapt ized. Shie pui
hini off Nviti tlle renîark iiat lie wvas not about to die. and
she sent away the Catliolic nurse who hiad slic helieved,
inftuenced thle chld. A few davs afterwards lier little son
asked for water, and whien lie gott it, iakincg sonlie wirh bhis
feeble hiand, lie put it oni his forehecad, sig 'Ibap-

ti'.c nivsclf in the naie of the( Fathier andl of Ille Son and
tif tlle Hlî ùs.

'lli case %,%as a decidediv touchinug one, and Ille ediior
tif Il e'iw ;tnSwcring,« UIl priest's.ý request for informa;-
tioli as to die vldyof dic baî)tisni, ob.serves thiat an,,,
person who ,,ILiild sinicerel% attcnîpt to baptiz.e himself ini
.-ticb an cinîergý-encv wvouid reccive Ille grrace of baptisni
tha-it 15 to sav-. salv;iîion not tlirtitizlîI die sacranment of faithi.
but Ilbrough bis faitli inil ie acrancnt.
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1'RAVERS SOLICITEI1).

I. TIhat lî hcCaladiali people nIav follow Ille direci.on ~v
iIkivi 1whiy oln Leo N 111.

2. kw11 the 11008 uniftiwîunl;lttes whu.o iii thi.. rigoum tt*%fl ae
%% jîhotit cilploynient, !si wanî (if fuel andi hread.

.3. Fos our minual Reî rcat whicli licgin-, about ihie mitidIv (f Fv-

1~E*' U PR~Y :oî~ 1IE p;iticLilasrI, for- '1*11e Revd. M.
kiruxr \uîîvdeccased :il Ste-Thecre ; Rce'ilcdte SRli i.i 11-
u.îî~Co\t7Ft-'rau, deceaed i N. 1). de L;raes; for. NIM. AXlfred

Iicaudoin, deceaseti al St-i-HUaire l)Dr Beaulire, I Joliette ;Pierre
ilnas, i -. Brnl Hlenri Thurbvv, andi 0.. I vasseuir, ai IovelI,

Ma1:ss. ,jos. L.emire, ai sî-Iiuienne ;G. Ttrudel, at .:ta Thiiu-
il1et:. Fortier. i «.I1anclîe>sîer .t0ohn D)oyle. ai Caltumit 'Mille, M.Ii.

Nis Cleimenlt .tcqtlt: dccased :îî Si-Thleo4)re d*X\etoin Mrs *fu..

Tlitirgcon. ail l'A\ssomption, Ill. M NvS Wdu Clîs uriaa
Tris-Rivieres ;Mrs jt-t-. Truw*ottu, i Stv-lPeliitv. , r Olivier hu

vter, i Si-Ours ;M rs Phlilias> Ga-Ine, ai llvkMs.Mv ui,
ail Mile-ltid Mrs Louuis Lalancette. ;il Sie-.\n M. Hcwmlid;îs
G:wîîîier, ailS-hre for M se iîwaLper.deccaseti ai

Central FalR. 1. Roe.laLavoie. ai M& 1îe l Phuhe l M:t
liamlv, aIlSehuk Raclbal L.eîendre, ali Yaniîsl. ec.

For aIl theme peîonms aund letnios Il., sav. sncninii z'uid

~VC lray *ihee. 0 Lrd lui h.ll 1'hy sevnt. homll hil hast
weleu~iîil 'lIhv l'icuu iBoid.

( ,o 4/arx iiii. fin. membelc,:ç ,,f- 1114-lilril >h 1>. fi..

zoo0 days ind. once a day.%
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TIHAN KSGI VI NGS

FOR FA.VORS OBTAINE!) *IlRoVGI*tl I>R * TUE11

NIosT1 3l>RIiIotUs Bîi.oori.

A niiece of initie retturis thantiks- to Ille Preejous
I3lIoodi that lier petition for a cure lias been hieard. Suie
liad suffered for matiy lonig years. But after wvearing the
unite hieart blessed in ii oor of Ille Precious l3lood wlîiclî
you sent to lier, shie feit lierself relieved. In good liealth
andt withi a jovous hieart slie cani iow attend to lier occu-
ration."

l'hrougli a Noveiia miade to the Blood of our Sa-
v'iour, 1 ia-ve been cured of a disease of Ille cars froni
whîîch 1 hiad suffereci for twelve vears. 1 cannoe tell vou
liow glad 1 amn. Kindlv ask tlle readers of the Voice of
M/e P'u U.vIood to jolin witlî nie ini thantikiing the ador-
ab)le lo.

A lads' of St-I leniri lias becti cu4red of a longr and
cruel nialady, after lîaviing pronîised to pulilishi lier cure ini
l eièwe o lh' 1 11D(jQoux M0011o.

Pi-aise and gratitude Io UIl Bîoodi of Jesuis

It is with happiness tliat 1 senld thie enclosed altis,
,whlîih 1 lîad pronîised if 1 were rehieved of iîy pitins. MYv
prav'er Nvas f-11l-v gratited. i Iîow acquit îîîvself tif îîîy pro-
mise, and beeg %ou to puhilisli iv cure iii vour A\nnal.

(;~tfii tanks for a favor bhaie h e i inter-
ceNSion 4.f Ille divine Ilo.


